Different progression of tumor xenografts between mucin-producing and mucin-non-producing mammary adenocarcinoma-bearing mice.
Previously, we found that MUC2 mucins could activate monocytes/macrophages through a scavenger receptor leading to cyclooxygenase (COX) 2 induction and overproduction of prostaglandin E2 (PGE2). To investigate the role of mucins in the tumor-bearing state, we compared s.c. tumor formation by using mucin-producing (TA3-Ha) and mucin-non-producing (TA3-St) cloned variants of mouse mammary adenocarcinomas. Expression of COX2 mRNA and protein and production of PGE2 were elevated in peritoneal macrophages stimulated with epiglycanin, which is a mucin-like glycoprotein produced by TA3-Ha cells. S.c. tumor tissues comprising TA3-Ha cells grew much faster than tissues comprising TA3-St cells. COX2 protein and vascular endothelial growth factor in TA3-Ha tumor tissues were elevated compared with the TA3-St tumor tissues. Although similar numbers of macrophages were observed immunochemically in the two types of tumor tissues, COX2 was induced prominently in the infiltrating macrophages in TA3-Ha tumor tissues but only faintly in TA3-St tumor tissues. Furthermore, angiogenesis progressed remarkably in TA3-Ha tumor tissues but only slightly in TA3-St tumor tissues. Epiglycanin-induced overproduction of PGE2 down-regulated interleukin-12 production by macrophages. IFN-gamma-producing CD4 T cells in spleens obtained from TA3-Ha tumor-bearing mice were significantly reduced compared with TA3-St tumor-bearing mice, suggesting that mucins cause PGE2-mediated immune suppression. Actually, the tumor growth of a TA3-Ha cell xenograft was suppressed effectively by oral administration of a COX2 inhibitor but that of a TA3-St cell one was not. These results suggest that mucins play an important role in tumor progression through overproduction of PGE2.